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DiSeiFLir*Anf fiilA
BEFORETTIE

DISqPLINARY BOARD
OF THE

IYASHINGTON STA]3 BAR ASSOCI.ATION

Proceeding No. 12#00014

STIPULATION TO TWO REPRIMANDS

Under Rule 9.1 of tbe Rules for Enforcement of Lawyer Conduct (ELC)' the fotlowing

Stipulation to Two Reprimands is entered into by Oe Wasbington State Bar Association (Asso'

ciation), tbrough disciplinary counsel l{afsha Matsumoto and Respondent lawyer Mary Tur-

geon Wynne.

Raspondent undersunds th* she is entitled under the ELC to a hearing, to pres€nt exhib-

its and wiuresses on her belalf, and to have a headng officer determine the facts, misconduct

and sanction in this case. Respondent further understands that she is entitled undor the ELC to

appeal tbe outcome of a hearing to the Disciplinary Board, and, in certaia caseso tbe Supreme

Cogrt. Respondent fiu&er understands thnt a hearing and appeal could result in an outcome

more favorable or less favorable to her. Respondent chooses to resolve this procceding now by

eotering into the following stipulation to facts, misconduct and sanction to avoid tbe risk, time,

and expe,nse attendant to filCher proceedings,
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I. ADMISSION TO PRACTICE

l. Respondent was admitted to practice law ia the Stete of Washington on May 17'

1982. She is cunently on inactive stahrs.

tr. STIPULATEDFACTS

Wanato Eeritase MstteJ

2. On September 11,2003, william wapato Evans, Jr. (William) dicd testatc. He

was snrvived by two daughters, Sandra Evans (Sandra) and Nancy Gallagher Q'lancy)' and by

Naocy's three sons, Kennsth Evans, Jobn Wayne Evans, and Janie Joues (tbe grandsons).

3. William was a menrber of the Confederated Tribes of thc Colville Reservation, and

his cstate included Indian tnrst property. ConseEre,ntly, tbe probate of William's will fell in part

undo the jruisdiction of the Office of Special TrustBe/Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA).

4. At the time of William's death he held a 10070 intcrest in trust Foperty known as

Moses Allotroent No. l0 (MA-10). The lvlA-l0 property was subject to a lease in favor of

Wright-Wapato, [rc., with a remaining term of ap'proximatoly 70 years. The N{A-10 property

gen€,rates income of approximately $750,000 to $800,000 per year'

5. At the time of Wliasr's death, he also held a 24% interest in tnrst propcrty known

as Moses Allotncnt No. 8 (MA-8). The MA-8 property gencrates incoms of approximately

$370,000 pcr year.

6. Druing the probatc of Williorn's will, a disputo arosc between Sandra and the

grandsons, all ofwhom were bencficiaries of William's estate.

7. The parties to the diqputc eutcred into a Settlement Agreement, which was ap-

proved by the BIA on January 10, 2006.

8. Respondent represented Sandra in the BIA probate of William's will and in the
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drafting, negotiation" and execution of the Settlement Agreement.

9. Under the $ettlement Agreemen! Sandra received a 100% life interest in thE MA'

10 properfy; the gandsons received a 100% interest in the N{A-8 propert& and Wapato Herit-

age LLC (Wapato Heritage), a company owned by the graadsons, received 35% of the income

generated by the MA-10 property over a five-year period. The payments to Wapato Heritage

were to be made on a quarterly basis &om the MA-10 income tbat was deposited to Sandm's

individual Indian money (IM) account.

10. Sandra resides in the United Kingdon. Respondent states that Sandra needed an

account in the United States to receive wire hansfqs fiom her IIM account, but opening an ac-

count for Sandra was complicated by the fact that Sandra was unable to &avel to tbe Unit€d

Statcs due to ill healttr" Respondent states that she \ad a'W1rue Law Firm business account

ending in 6585 at Wells Fargo Bank (Wetts Fargo account 65S5) in South Dakota &at slrs no

longer needed because she was moving to Arizona for a new job. Reqpondent statos thal as a

result, in or uound December 2005, she decided to assign Wells Fargo account 6585 to Sandra

as a personal account to receive the IIM fiuds.

1 1. From at least the first quarter of 2006 through the fourth quarter of 2009, all ofthe

MA-10 income deposited to Sandra's IIM account was transferred to Wells Fargo account 6585,

inoluding the 35% in which rlfapato Heriage claimed an interest'

12. Throughout the time that the I{A-10 finds were dcposited to Wells Fargo account

5585, the account was held under the name of Wynne law Finn and under the firm's ta:< idcnti'

fisation number. The authorized signers on the account were Respondent and her non-lawyer

husband, Daniel Gargan (Gargan). The monthly bank statements were addressed to Wynne

Law Firm and sent to Respondent's address in fuizona.

Stipulatioo to Discipline
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13, Wells Fargo accowrt 6585 was nwer actually assigned to Sandra and was never

held in Sandra's name or under her tor identification ntrmber.

L4. Wells Fargo account 6585 was trsver atrust account.

15. After deciding to assign the Wynne Law Firm business account to Sandra, Re-

spondent failed to take adequate measures to €nsure that the assignment was accomplished.

Had Respondent taken appropriale measures, sbe would have ascertained, at a rninimunr, $a1

tiVells Fargo did not allow assigrunmts of accounts.

16. Respondent states that, even though the bank statements for Wells Fargo account

6585 were sent to her address, she did not review the,m, Respondent states that the bank state-

msnts were reviewedby Gargan, who was employed as Sandra's financial advisor.

17. Thc MA-10 income, in which Evans and Wapato Heritage claimed an interest, was

repeatedty deposited to and disbursed from Wells Fargo accormt 6585.

18. Respondent did not notif V/apato Heritage or the grandsons when thc MA-10 in-

oome was received or doposited.

19. Respondent did not provide Wapato Heritage or the grandsons with an accounting

after distibutions of the t{A-10 income were made.

2A. Respondent did not provide Wapato Heritage or the grandsons with an annual ao-

counting ofthe MA-10 income.

21. For reasons that became the zubject of cxtensive litigation between Sandra and

Wapato Heritage, Wapato Heritage did not receive any palmcnts from the MA-10 income.

22. In October 2007, Wapato Heritage filed suit against Sandra in the U.S. District

Court for Eastem Washington" W..?pato Heritage. LLCI Kenneth Evans: Wayne-JonEs;,and Ja-

rlrie Jones vs. SBn4$ Evans. CV-07-00314-EFS (Wapato Heritage litigation),

Stipul*ion to Discipline
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23. Respondent rcpresented sandra dwing pofiions of the wapato Heritage litigation'

24. On August 19, 2009, tb€ u.s. Dis;hict cowt determiaed that sandra had breached

the Settlemcnt Agreemcnt by refusing to pay 35%.ofthe MA'10 income to Wapato Heritage'

25. On February 9, 2010, the Disuict cowt awarded princrple damages to wapato

Hcritage in the amount of $1,355,099.62, reprasentingSSo/oof the lvlA'l0 insome forthe penod

covering the first qurter of 2006 through the fowtb qurter of 2009'

Statepents-lo the Court

26, In post-judgment proceedings, Wapato Heritage, through its counsel, subpocnaed

records from sweral wells Fargo accounts to tace the flow of the lvlA-l0 inoome' The zub-

poenaed accounts included the Wynne Law Firm account ia South Dakota that was "assigned'

to Sandra and tlree acsounts in.Arizona-

27. On Febnrary 11, 2011, Respondent filed a motion to quash the subpoena and' in

the altemative, for a protective ordcr.

Zg. On Febnrary 11, 2011, the U.S. Disbict Court held a hearing on Respondent's mo'

tion to quash. Druing &e hearing, Respondent represented to the corrrt &at the wlmne Law

Firm accourt in South Dakota was an IOLTA accout and had always been an IOLTA accolmt'

Respondent argued that producing records for this accounl would disclose information relaiing

to other clients.

Zg. Respondent,s stat€,ments to the court were susceptible to more than one interpreta-

tion and caused the court to believe that the Wyme Law Firm account was an IOTTA acoount,

which it was nol Respondent had an IOLTA account at Wells Fargo in Soutb Dakots' but it

was not the accognt that Respondent "assigned" to Sandra and was not tbe account wed for the

MA-10 fimds.
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30. on March 9, 2011, wapato Heritage filed a Request for srrmmary Assistance cit-

ing prior statcmcnts by Respondent tbat the wynne Law Firm accou$t was not a tilst accounl

3 1 . on April 1 , 201 1 , the court issued an order denyrng Respondent's motion to quash'

32. Rcspondent siates that she did not intend to mislead the court' Respondent

acknowledges, however, that her statements were confising to tle court.

ITI. STIPIiLATION TO MISCONDUCT

33. By depositiag the MA-10 fimds, in which sandra Evans and wapato Heritage

claimed an interest, to the Wpne Law Firm brsiness accoun! u&ich was not a tnrst accoun1

Respondent violated RPC l. 1 5A(c) and RPC 1' 1 5A(g)'

34. By failing to notiS Wapato Heritagc of the receipt of the MA'10 funds' Respondent

violaredRPC 1.15A(d)

35. By failing to provide Wapato Heritage with an accounting anngally orupon disnribu'

tion of the MA-10 funds, Respondent violated RPC l'i5A(e)'

36. By making oonfiising statements to the court during the February 11, 2011 hearing'

Respondent violated RPC 8.4(d).

rV. PRIORDISCPTNIE

37. Respondent does not have a record of prior discipline with the Washington Stats Bsr

Association.

V. APPLICATION OT ABA STANDARDS

3g, The following American Bar Assooiation Standards for lnoosins Lan'y.er Sanctions

(1991 ed. & Feb. 1992 Supp.) apply to this case:

Stipulation to Discipline
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4.1 Frilure to Preserve the Client's Propertv

Absent aggravating or mitigatiug circums.tan"'' upoo applieation of tbe factors

set our in g.o, td ioirodg sanctions are generatty appropriatc in cases

involving the faihue to preserve client property

4.11 Disbarment ir;;.rrlli appropriate when a lawyer knorruingly converts

client property tA ca*tt io3uty ot potential uliury to a clicnt'

4.12 Suspension i, g.oe'mliy apgrdryiaie when a lawyer knows or should

know that n" is"a"afi"gi*fitopof' with clie,lrt property and causes inj*ry

or Potential rniurY to a client'

4.13 Reprinanrt ii,l""rony appropriate when a laryer is negligent in

oeating witn cnint prop*rty *d caores iniury or potential iniury to a

client.
4'l4Admonitionisgerrerallyappmpriatewhenalawyerisnegligentildeal-

ing *ith rU*;;;Oy *i 
"uut*t 

li6le or no acfiral or potentid injury to

a clisnt.

6.1 False Statements, Fraud, and Misrepresentatlon

aU$ot usgrun"ti"g ot nitlgaii"g circunsianccs' upon application of the factors

set out in Sundard:]0, tf,e following sanctions are ge,lrerally appropriate

in cases in rotuiog coniuct that is prqiudicial to the adsrinistration ofjus-

ticc or that invoties dishonesty, fraud, deceif or misrepresentation to a

court:
6.11 Disbarment is generally appropriate when a lawyer, with ths intent to de-

ceive ths cou:i makes a-fatse gtraternent, submits a faise dOcument, or

improperly witbholds material infornoation, asd causes serious or potgn-

taify ierious injury to a party, or @uses a significant or poteirtially sig'

nificant adverse effect on the legal proceeding'

6,72 Suspension is generally upptopti"t" whe,n a lawyer tnows that false
' 

state,ments or dJcr.rments arJUeing submitted to the court or that mat€rial

information is improperly being witbheld, and takes no remedial action,

and oauses rnjury or pot"itiut injuty to a party to the fegal 
proceeding, or

causes an anverse orpoteutially adn"rs" effect on the legal proceedrng,

6.13 Reprimand is genoralty nppropriate when a lawyer is negligent eithgr

in determlniniwhether siitemsnts or documentu are false or in tak-

ing remedial ictionwhen material information is beingwithheld, and

oirr., injury or potential iniury to r parfy to the legrl procceding, o-r

causes * oA"."r. or potentially advirse effet on the legal proceed'

ing.
6.14 Admonition is genemally appmpriatc whcn a lawyer eo.gsges in an isolat'

ed instance of neglcct in determining whether zubmitted statements or

documeuts are falk or in failing to disclose material information tpon
. learning of its falslty, and causes little or no actual or potential injury to a

parry, or causes lffidor no adverse or potentially adverse effeet on the le-

gal proceeding.

23

24

39. Given tbe circunrstances surtounding Respondent's intended assignment of the
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Wynne Law Firm business account to SandraEvans and her faih[e to complete tbe assignmelrt

or find an alternative solution, Respondent's failrrre to deposit the MA-10 fuitds to a tust ac-

corrnt and to render appropriate accounts was negligent'

40. In making statements that were conftsing to the court regarding the natwe of the

Wynne Law Firm account, Rcspondent's conduct was negligent'

41. The deposit of the lv[A-l0 funds into &e Wynne Law Firm business accout caused

potsntiaj injury inthat it rendered &e fiurds vulnsrabte to Respondeirt's creditors'

42. Respondent,s failure to account to Wapato Heritage oaused aotual and potential iqiu'

ry in that wapato Heritage trad to pursue legal proceedings to locate and trace the flow of the

MA -10 firnds and collect on its judguent.

43. Respondent's confirsing statcments to the court caused potential injury to the legal

system and to Wapato Heritage's efforts to obtain discovery'

44. The presumptive sanction under ABA Standar* 4.1 is a reprimand.

45. The presumptive sanction rmder ABA StandBlds 6.1 is a reprimand.

46. The following aggraveting factor appiies under ABA Standardg Section 9'22:

(t) zubstantial experience in the practice of law (Respondent was admitt€d to

practice in Wasbiuglon in 19-82, Nortb Dakota h 1978, and South Dakota

in 1982).

4T.Ibefollowing mitigating factor applies rurder ABA Standards Section 9.32:

(a) absenceofpriordisciplinaryrecord-

48. On balance the aggravating and mitigating do not rcquire a departure &om the pre-

sumptive sanotion of two reprimands.

VI. STIP{'LATED DISCIPLIhTE

49. Respondent shall receive two reprimands for her violations of the Rules of Profes-

Stipulation to Disciplinc
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sional Conducl

VII. RESTITUTION

50. Rsstitution is not appropriate in this matter'

vIN. COSTS AND EX}ENSES

51. Respondent shall pay attomey fee and adninistative costs af $2,798.29 in accord-

ance with ELc 13.9(i). The Association will seek a money judgment under ELC 13.9(I) if these

costs arc not paid within 30 days of apprtval of this stipulation.

T)t VOLT]NTARY AGREEMENT

52. Reqpondcnt states that prior to entering into tbis Stipulation she has had an oppor-

tunity to consult independcnt legal counsel regarding this Stipulation, that Respondent is enter-

ing into this Stipulation voluntarily, and that no promises or tbreats have been madc by the As-

sociation, nor by any representative thercof, to induce the Respondent to enter into this Stipula-

tion except as provided hcrein.

]t LIMITATIONS

53. This Stipulation is a compromise agreement intended to resolve this mafter in ac'

cordance with the pqposes of lawyer disoipline while avoiding firther proccedings and the ex'

penditgre of additioual tesoulces by the Responde,nt and the Associatioa. Both the RespOndent

and the Association acknowledgs that the result after firlher proceedings in this matt,et night

differ from the result agreed to he'rein.

54. This Stipulation is not binding upon the Associatioa or the Rapondent as a state-

ment of all existing facts relating to the professional condust of thc respondcnt lawyer, and any

additional existing facts maybe proven in any zubsequent disciplinary proceedings.

Stipulatiou to Disoiplino
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55. This Stipulation results from the considerafion of various factors by botb parties, in-

cluding thc bencfits to both by prornptly rcsolving this maftgr without the time aad etEense of

hearings, Disciplinary Board appeals, and Supreme Court appeals or petitions for rcview' As

such, approval of this stipulation will not constitute precedent in detcrmining tbe appmpriate

sanction to be imposed il other cases; br:t, if approved, this stipulation will be admissible in

subsequent proceedings against Respondent to the same extent as any other approved Stipula'

tion.

56. Under ELC 3.1O), all docunaents that form the record before the Hearing Ofrcer for

bis or bor review beoome pubiic information on approval of the Stipulation by tbe Hearing Of-

ficer, unless disclosure is resnicted by order or rule of law'

5?. If this Stipglation is approved by the Hearing Officer, it wili bc followed by the dis'

ciplinary action agreed to in this Stipulation. Ali notices required in thc Rules for Enforccment

of Lawyer Conduct will be made.

58. If this Stipulation is not apprcved by the Hearing Officer, this Stipulation will have

no force or effect, and neither it nor the fa.ct of its execution will be admissible as evidence in

the pending disciplinary proccoding, in any subsequent disuiplinary proceeding, or in any civil

or criminal aotion.

tl

tl

t/
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WIiEREFORE the un<lersigned being firlly advised, adopt and agree to tbis Stipulation

to Discipline as set forth above.

C\CI ' Z \' -?--r:t >

Marsha Matsumoto, BarNo. 15831

Senior DisciplinarY Counscl
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